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Discussion: high values of QTC appear to be/inked to hfgh rate of occur- 
rence of VT/VF duAng AMI considering that PTs of group 1 had significantly 
higher value of Old than Pts of group 2. We observed 92% of the total VTNF 
episodes during days I and 2, the days in which QTd was greatest. Con- 
clusion: Elevated values of QTd are correlated with high incidence of VTNF 
during AML 
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~ Mortality in the Survival With ORal D.sotalol 
(SWORD) Trial: Why Did Patients Die? 
Craig M, Pratt, A. John Carom, William Cooper, Peter L Friedman, Daniel 
J, MacNeil, Kathleen M. Moulton, Bertram Pitt, Peter J. Schwartz, Enrico 
P. Veltri, Albert L, Waldo for the SWORD Investigators. Baylor College of 
Medicine, Houston, Texas, USA 
The SWORD trial assessed the effect of oral d-sotalol on patients {pts) 
surviving myocardial infarction (Mi) with an ejection fraction (EF) _< 40% and 
included two index MI groups: recent (6-42 days), and remote (> 42 days) 
with ctinica! heart failure (CHF); N = 915 and 2206, respectively). The trial was 
discontinued when the statistical boundary for harm was crossed [relative 
risk (RR) = 1.65; p = 0,006]; with approximately 2J3 of the deaths presumed 
arrhythmic. We investigated the nature of d-sotatol associated risk. Each 
index MI group (recent and remote) was dMded into EF < 30°/=, vs. 31-..-40%. 
The d-sotalol associated mortality was nofuniformly distributed in these four 
groups, being greatest in the remote MI, EF 31.-40% group (N = 1180) and 
was lowest in the remote MI, EF < 30% group (N = 1026); [RR = 7.9 and 
1.0; p = 0.02]. While traditional MI risk factors were signilicantly related to 
increased mortality in the entire SWORD population (age, EF, CHF class, 
diuretics, digoxin) only aspirin and beta blockers were associated with a lower 
mertality Ask. Variables known to be aSsociated with Toreades de pointes 
(TdP) [time from treatment, dose, QTc, bredycardia, electrolytes, diuretics] 
were notdifforentially predictive of d-sotalol associated risk; whereas female 
gender was (RR = 4.7;, 95% C.L = 1.4-16,5). Deaths in females were not 
uniformly distn'buted, occurring mostly in the recent MI group (p = 0.005). Both 
ventAcular premature complexes and nonsustsined ventricular tachycardia 
(VT) increased Ask in the entire SWORD populatiot~, but VT increased d- 
sotalol associated risk differentially, mostly in the remote Mt group (p = 0.02). 
Nonfatal serious arrhythmic events (cardiac arrest, veotricutar fibrillation, 
sustained VT) were rare in both placebo and d-sotalct assigned lots; there 
were only two nonfatal Trip events in d-sctalol vs. none in placebo assigned 
pts. Conclusions: 1) presumed arrhythmic death accounted for the majority 
of deaths in both placebo (67°/=) and d-sotalol (72°/=) assigned lOtS; 2) the 
majority of d-sotalol associated risk was in pts remote from MI with EF 3 t -  
4~:  3) except for female gender, no other known risk factors supported Trip 
as the mechanism for the d-sotalel associated mortality risk. 
Echo Assessment of Diastolic Doppler 
Function 
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~ l s  Echo Non.lnvaslve Alternative to Doppler a 
Swan-Ganz Catheterization in Patients With 
Advanced Heart Failure? 
James H. Stein, Alex Neumann, Lynn M. Preston, Jeffrey S, Sable, Susan 
M. Quinn, Joseph E, Pardlle, Maryl R. Johnson, Richard H. Marcus. Rush 
Medical College, Chicago, IllinOis 
Each of the hemodynamic parameters obtained by Swan-Ganz catheter- 
ization is theoretically accessible using Doppler echo methods, Although 
acceptable correlation between invasive (INV) and non-invaSlve (Nl) mea- 
surements has been demonstrated in patient populations, acceptable agree- 
ment in indiwdua! patients must be demonstrated before these techniques 
can be Implement~ cflnic~l[y. Methods: INV measurements of right atfiat 
(RA), PA systolic (PAS), PA diastolic (PAD), PA mean (PAM), and pulmonary 
capillary wedge (PCW) pressures (mmHg) and thermedilution cardiac output 
(CO, L/rain) wece compared with NI estimates in 15 heart failure patients. Nt 
data included: RA by |VC size and respirophasic hange. PAS = ~.peak TR 
velocity] ~+ RA, PAD = 4[pulmonary insufficiency end-diastolic velecity] 2 + 
RA, PAM = PAD + 1/3 [PAS - PAD], PCW = diastolic BP - 4[MR velocity at 
aortic valve opening] ~ ,CO = [transaortic velocity-time integral] [aortic annular 
area|[HR], 
Results: All hemodynamic parameters could be determined noninvaslvely 
in 80°/= of patients. INV and NI parameters correlated well (r > 0,95, p < 
RA PAS PAD PAM PCW CO 
Range 0NV) 5--29 20-.80 9-42 i3-51 '7-42 3,10--'7,62 
Mean r, (INV - NI) 0 -108 0,67 0,38 3.67 0.0B 
~: 95% confidence 4.44 4.26 5.04 2.66 3.50 0,58 
0.001 for all). Bias (mean A) was small and the limits of agreement between 
the INV and NI measurements were narrow. Conclusion: NI estimates ot 
invaslvely measured hemedynamic parameters are sufficiently accurate for 
clinical application in individual patients with advanced heart failure. 
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~ Assessment of  Left Ventrieular Relaxation by 
Continuous-Wave Doppler Echocardlography: 
Accuracy of  Measurement of  the Time Constant 
Tam An Animal Study 
Xiaedong Zhou, Michael Jones, Takahiro Shiota, Dag Teien, Shuping Ge. 
Masahire Ishii, David J. Sahn. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ. Portland, OR: 
NIH, LAMS, Bethesda, MD 
The time constant of isovolumic relaxation (-dp/dtmax) [Tau(t )] is an impoAanl 
index of left ventAcular (LV) diastolic function, but the need for invaslve mea- 
summet~t with high-fidelity catheters has limited its use in clinical cardiology, 
The purpose of this study to compare the relationship between 7:-derived 
from aortic regurgitant velocity spectra(~r-AR) and catheter-derived values 
and to evaluate the effects of different hemodynamics and regurgitation vo~. 
times on the z-Ar. Methods: In 6 sheep, chronic AFt was surgically created 
and 24 hemodynamically different states were achieved pharmacologically, 
Peak AR flow rate, regurgitant stroke volume and regurgitant fraction were 
de~ed using pulmona~ and aortic electromagnetic flow meters. The CW 
Doppler aortic regurgitant velocity spectrum was recorded simultaneously 
with high-fidelity LV and asdic pressure. The time interval from the onset of 
AR to the point at (1 - 1/@ j2 of the maximal AR velecity was determined 
as an estimate of the time constant ~. 
Ode frlm "litR a W= ~4 ~ W4" 
- , : /# ,0 ,= . 
The Doppler estimate showed a good correlation to catheter-derived r (r 
= 0.95, SEE = 2.8 ms p < 0.0001, Fig.) and was not significantly affected by 
regurgitant flow rate or forward cardiao output. 
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A Novel Approach of  Analyzing Color  M-Mode 
Doppler Filling Patterns by Automated Computer 
Eigenvectors 
Marie Sfogaard, Neil Graenberg, Pleter M. Vandervoort, James D. Thomas, 
Cardiovascular Imaging Center, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, 
OH 
Color M-mode Doppler echocardiography is a promising approach to the 
study of left venthcular (LV) diastolic function. However, the wevious meth- 
ads for anatyzi~ these images have limitationS, and factors related to ma- 
chine settings have not been studied. To address these issues, a new ~nd 
automated method by the use of computer algorithms was applied, Meth- 
ods: Ten healthy volunteers with normal ventricles and 5 patients with left 
vantriculer dysfunction (coronary arteqp disease or cardiomyopathy) were 
included, The area of interest, the E-wave, was defined, using an automatic 
algorithm to connect the unallased and allased components of the filling 
wave. These velocities were divided into 3 bands using a pemantage of the 
maximum velocity (0-50%. 25-75%, 50-10~0). For each velocity band, an 
eigenvector analysis was performed to compute the principal components 
of the E-wave (see figure). The resulting centroid (s,t). angle of rotation (o), 
and eigenvalues (~.1, x2) descdbe the spatiotemporat vdocity distribution. 
The eigenvalees represent he width in each of the principle directions. 
Results:The different instrument settings, which included packet size, wall 
tilter and spatial fitter, did not influence any of the above parameters (p = 
NS by analysis of vaAance). The overall resu~s showed that s and There; 
were most significant in separating the two study populations. In the 25-75°/= 
band, s was -0.88 :E 0.17 cm in normals vs, -1.79 ± 0.29 cm (p < 0,05) in 
